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: r. Rufuj T. r.cid, of. Davidson.
i Mr. Vv'. C. i:c:e, of Laurlnburj,

v. -both EriJors at Davidson College, spent
yesterday In the city, on business.

by Jlrs. D. V. Hutchison and ne

Ilutch! -- n, too!c his little child,
rarks, to Vln?ton-L'"Uer- a yesterday.
The baby is quite ill.

JrQrc: .:. i. r. ,"ausworlh, of this
Monday from Europe,

Laa been for the past two
'3 will be met In New York
."adsworth and her sister,
r;a " Illrshinger, who leave
;ht for that city.

BRIEFS. ill LnA Tew andlliaor Ilacrcnlnrs la Hi ..
bout the Cirj

--The Chelldon Bock Club has held
its last meeting of the season.33 .Maud Schaeffer, sister of Rev.

'. p.;' aeffer, of Elizabeth College,
yesterday morning for Hender-11- a.

'
Mrs. J. R, Eddins is quite sick at

her horaeat 610 North Davidson street
The weather In this vicinity con

tinues cool for the season. The farmers
are still complaining of dying .cotton.

3. Anna II. Anderson, houaekeep-- t
Elizabeth College, left yester-nornin- g

for Danville, Va.

We always expect to get bargains
when we make a trip to market at
this season of the year. It is the

t
time manufacturers and jobbers are
anxious to close out odd lots at a
price. '

But we did not expect to secure bo

many fine bargains in every line.

Mr. Frank Pegrain. formerly of

You get something better t " i
money out of a pair of RALSTC-- .
HEALTH SHOES, and that Is fen-i-Ine- ,

serene ease and comfort. bhoJ
costing one or two dollars more Co
not possess this quality of roakln?
your feet feel at home. ' The RAL-
STON SHOE Is a shaped shoe, shape!
like the human foot
v We have in our Shoe store Shoes
like this picture; also Shoes more ex-

treme or less pronounced in style
you may choose. We have the
RALSTON in high and low cut. and
every pair is built so that the inside
conforms to the mould of the foot
that wears it.- - You will be comfort-
able. If you walk out of our Shoe
store with RALSTONS on.

The RALSTON price is only $1.00,
and the equal in quality, style and
wear of any other make that cost
even $2.00 more.

this city, but now of Columbia, will
return her and work for the Parker-Gardn- er

Company, where he has ac-

cepted a position as salesman.

Messrs.' J. Lee Crowell and Dr. YvT.

D. Pemberton, of Concord, were In the
city yesterday, stopping at tht Selwyn.- -

Dr. J. P. Munroe, of Davidson,
president of the North Carolina Med-

ical College, spent the day In the city
yesterday.

Mr. J. Lee Sloan, Jr., mayor of Da-
vidson, was in the city yesterday,
stopping at the Central.

Mr. J. A. .McLaurln, of John Sta-
tion, was among those who registered
at the Central yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Tyson, of Lllesvllle, was
among the out-of-to- visitors yes-
terday, registering at the Central.

Dr. W. C. Rfce, a recent graduate
of the University of North Carolina
Medical College, at Raleigh, passed
through the city last night en route
to Florida, where he. will locate.'

Mr. H. L. Pound, assistant assayer
of the United States mint at Phila-
delphia, who spent several days here
recently as the guest of Mr. D. K.
Pope, assayer of the local mint, has
returned home.

Mr. Ellis McLelland, of Wilming-
ton, is a Charlotte visitor.

Mr. R. L. Ryburn, of Shelby, was
in the city yesterday. ;

Hon. Charles A. Moore, of Ashe-vill- e,

was at the Selwyn last night
Mr. N. Glenn Williams, of Williams,

Yadkin county, was a guest of the
Selwyn last night.

34 E. L. Piper, Mrs. T. J.
and Mrs. Dr. Turner, all of
isboro, stopped over In, Charlotte
nkiy, on their way to Gastonia,
end tho sessions of the Woman's

Missionary Society In that
Mrs. F. M. Clark, of Steel Creek

township, is very 111, Her children, Our store is crowded with new,
fresh, (

te merchandise, 'at
hey were registered - at the

aL

dames John Walter Miller and most attractive prices. ,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

v MILLINERY

ji J. Walker, who will leaya, for
pe In June, will be accompanied
is8 Johnsle Bason, who will , be
all Summer, studylnsr. Dursuine

Miss Annie Clark, of this city, and Mr.
Luther Clark, of St Louis, have been
summoned to her bedside.

--Quite a number of Charlotte peo-

ple will go to avjdson
night to attend the commencement ex-

ercises of that institution, which begin
Sunday morning. ;..

"Firemen's Heart" will be the at-

traction at the Academy of Music to-

night, .being : presented by the Wil-

liams Comedy Company, under the
auspices of Battery "A." .

'

. - Pllirrlm B' H. Barton will 'preach

The very latest styles in Ladles' andtudies in violin.
Children's-Shape- s at half and third
regular prices. ' We have more newA. Av McFadden arrived in the

Shoes anywhere. Our leading Shoe
for Women Is the "Regtna," In high
and low cut, made in all the popular
leathers.

i

We will welcome the opportunity of
convlncinR the most skeptical that
"RALSTOX" Rh.s for Men and
"REQINA" Shoes for Women arc all
we claim for. them.

Fellowcraft at $3.50 and Selwyn at
$3.00 are also standard Shoes for
msn, both in high anClow cut. All
leathersPatent, Vicl, Velour and
Ounmetal. ,

Our stock of Ladles', Misses' and
Children's Shoes cannot be surpassed
at any other .shoe store South, and
the prices you'll find to be cheape
than you can buy the same class of

Hats In the store than ever before,
firide. They came from Davld-er- e

they were married Wed
The goods and styles are brand new.

They stopped at the Buford We also bought a big lot of choiceat Elms' Hall. Dllworth. to-d- ay atWent on to Rock Hill, SC., last Flowers, at less than half regular
price.peir. future home. . ; v

i. Ernest F. Young, a former
nt of Charlotte, expects to spend
immer in Europe. She will ar- -

.' We can now fir you up a pretty
Hat for about 'halt former prices.

Noted Case Postponed.
' The Mountain Island oase has been
postponed till Monday in ordar that
either side could take the deposition
of W. t. Jordan, who is now living
in New York.

Judge Armistead Burwell, Mr. C.
W. Tlllett and. Col W. B. Rodman
returned yesterday evening from Dal-
las, where they have been in connec-
tion with the case.
'The defendants. tha rota

h this city next week and make
It of several days. ,. v. Children's pretty Sailors, formerly

2:30 and 7 : 3 0 p. m. Seats free. No
collection taken. All welcome. Sub-
ject; "The Rich Man and Laaros."

--Mrs. T. A, Allison, who has been
111 for the past two weeks at her home
on the Boulevard, was yesterday re-

moved to the Presbyterian Hospital,
where sh will undergo an operation.

.The baseball teams of Chadwick
and Hesklns Mills and Highland Park
will play Saturday afternoon on the
Latta Park diamond. , The teams are
great rivals and are practicing hard
for the (Coming? game. ',

-- The public generally is looking
forward with pleasure to the onenlnr

few days. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
GOo. and 75c, 25o

Ladles' Hats at any price.

LAWN AND SILK WAISTS

faft will leave for Atlanta, and
a. short stay there go on to

,nat, and from there to Atlantic
Vr a visit " Company, Hooper, et aL, asked for

New, pretty styles, bonght much
under former prioea. ' Short sleeves,and "Mrs. Francis Osborn will

from Baltimore next week. long sleeves, button in back, open In
of the summer shows at the park. Thechild Is sufficiently improved to

t of r its removal from . Johns frontalmost any atyle. '

. :J
jnS Hospital Special lot Lawn Waists, worth

11.25 and 11.60. 98cMargaret King, on North Try
et, will have as her guest next

midway has put the people in the
parkgolng mood and the car rides
these nights are delightful. . , v

(

On recommendation of Chief Ir-
win, of the city police force. Mayor
McNinch yesterday ordered that the
"Bon-To- n chorus girl show at the car
nival be mended or ended. The man-
agement must have mended It, for the

Miss Bessie Henry, of Green- - Special lot Waists, same grade as
we have been selling at 14.50 andq.

$5.00, $3.75. , ,ind Mrs. A. J. Draper, who ex- - 'ELK:BR0SJO spend several days m At-G-

left last night for that city. show was apparently open last night

1

Soiled

Corsets

Cleaned

SHOE UE.VTJQITARTERSaTI. Weddlngton, who ( has
bending a few days with - rete-
ll Winston-Sale- m, returned last IVEY'S

as usual. . , ,

1 The Edlsonla moving: picture gal-
lery is advertising the great Passion
Play to be exhibited next week, the
film being 3,114 feet in length. The
picture, which will be shown once
each hour, Js a famous one and will
probably be a great drawing card,

--Mr. George M. Phlfer ha sold to
Mr. B. NT Richburg for $215 a lot In
jMst End, fronting on Parkwood av

and Mrs. A. L. Smith will be
anied' to the reunion of the

13 W. Trade St., Charlotte.prate Veterans in Richmond,
ek, by Mrs. Latta C. Johnston
ugnter, miss Mary jonnston.
here thev expect td go to the A Remedy That (

lown Exposition, and later Mrs.
enue. ' The uasnurst uana wmpsnj
has sold to Mr. J. A! Harrlll for 3390
a lot'at the Intersection of McClintockwill Visit her son, Mr. Burton

in Schenectady, N. Y. ' avenue and School street. - pecialfJoticos
"Children's ' Tricks Outwitted"

, Never Disappoints
"I had been subject to Rheumatism

and Indigestion for a number of years
and tried one doctor's treatment after

Warm- - weather- - means that
your corsets will become soiled
and stained.

Don't throw them away.
Send them to us. Let us

clean them, remove all the
stains, and odor without
damaging the corset to even
the smallest extent

- Our charge only 25c. up.

A. M.'Yiung, on South Tryon and "Dr. Dipprs sanatorium - are

FRIDAY AND; SATO
SPECIALS AT

has as her guest. Miss Mary B, the clotures at the Odeon tms week.
, a teacher In the Presbyterian The first is unusual in that the kjds
of this place. another for, stomach trouble until I

was firmly convinced that doctors'
medicine could not reach my case. It
did jnot, even relieve me. Whenever

WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y NICE STRAW-berrie- s
that are fresh-- and sound. Nice

bananas and two boxes of those large
oranges at 60o dozen. This Is some-
thing nice and you should get some of
them. Fresh vegetables and nice lot of

j spring chickens. John W. Smith,
Phones 1223 and 2284.

Mildred Moses, i of Raleigh,
guest of the Central yester- -

I would eat solid food my stomach
could not retain It, and I was con-
stantly having! vomiting spells after
eating. My system became weakened
down and nervous. ' X was at that

L. B. ' Newell returned last

are the persons fooled, while the sec-

ond portrays the strange and unfor-
gettable experiences of the new at-

tendant at the sanatorium, who is
chased and ducked by the patients.

Owing to the structure of the
Selwyn roof It Is not considered likely
that the original plan of the manage-
ment which attracted so much fa-
vorable attention, relative to the in-
stitution of a roof garden this sum-
mer, cdn be carried- - out About the
only chance lies In the placing of an-
other1 roof."

Jrom Raleigh, where she visit Charlotte Steam laundry

Lacnderers, Dyers, Cleaners,

parents for several days. EFIRtime County Treasurer, r and I be
1

TYPEWRITERS ' REBUILT, CLEAN-td- ,
repaired. Largest and beat equipped

shop In the Carolines. All work han-
dled promptly and fully guranited.
Phone us when In trouble and we will

take rare of you. J. E. CRAYTON ft
CO. Phono 304. Trust Bldg. ri :W

"Louise Wadsworth will enter- - came , so nervous and my hand be-

came so shaky from It that I could
scarcely do the necessary writing.
Finding I must change my treatment,219 South Tryon Streetits regular meeting this after-he- r

home at 4 o'clock.
v

I determined to try Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy. I bought three bottles of
the Remedy and by the time I tookfriends v of "both parties ' will

WRIT!' AND PERFECTION ARB
found in Blue Ribbon Vanilla. That's
why tho beat hotela and restaurants
use it. That's why every, housekeeper
should um it and why you should use it

est'ed in the announcement of
agement of Miss Loula Plnk- - 6TJ3DIEH UNDERWEAR S.MIPLES, MEN'S, LADIES' AND

D REN'S, 2.000 GARMENTS
th, of this city, to Mr. Oscar "GET IT AT nAWLErrs.'' JUST RECEIVED A FRESH 'LOT OFn Carpenter, of Stanley Creek.

mage will take place on June Men's finest Gauze Undershirts,' bleached, unbleached, etc.; ea;
lie home of' Mr. nd Mrs. C. C

Jacobs canay. None nicer, au size
boxes to suit you. Remember, when you
buy next, buy Jacobs'. JA8. P. STOWB
& CO., Druggists. 'Phone 179.on North Church r. street

fitS1s a niece of Mrs. Ken- -
Pd is n young woman who is NUNNALLT'S DELICIOUS CANDIES
md loved by a large circle

BIQ BANQUET ENDS CONTENTION

Supreme Council, Ancient Order Mys--.

tic Chain, Elects OfTlcers and Selects
iBinirhamton, N. Y., as Meeting Place

In 1909.
Roanoke, Va ," May 23.- - The Su-

preme Castle, Ancient Order Mystic
Chain, which has been iii session here
slnoe Monday, adjourned this evening
after electing officers for the next two
years, and choosing Blnghamton, N. T.
as the meeting place in 1909 over Chi-

cago, San Francisco, Niagara Falls,
and Laconnlng, Md. A banquet was
held to-nig- ht .

Following are the new Supreme Cas-

tle officers:

fresh by express to-da- y. 80 cents per
pound. Sold In Charlotte exclusively by
WOODALL & SHEPPARD.

Is for her attractive dlsposl

Perfumes

and

Toilet Articles

them I knew I was better. Then I
continued it and took It regularly
over a year. Those vomiting spells
would return for some time, but I
stuck to the Remedy. Before I
started on the Remedy I was subject
to severe attacks of Rheumatism and
my legs and knees would swell to I
oould hardly turn in bed. I think
first and last I have taken a hundred
bottles of the Remedy. It has made
a perfect cure of my Indigestion and
Rheumatism. It Is the finest medi-
cine I have ever found for breaking
up colds. I have recommended it
largely on my plantation to my ten-
ants and to my friends everywhere.
It Is a remedy that never disappoints,
and I cannot say tod much in its
praise. I would not take thousands
of dollars for what it did for me."

BERRY A. PARKS.
Aaron; N. C, May 11, 1907.

winning personality. -

arpenter Is a young man of LISTEN FOR SANDWICHES, PUREEcenent character apd busl- -

regular 50 to 75-ce- nt selling garments; out on counter for
88 Cent. ,

1

Ladles and Children's Vests, all kinds, gauze ribbed, etc.", sleeve
sleeves, full taped; some real Lftle Thread Vests; all piled c

counter for Saturday, 10 cents ;

E3IBROIERIES SATURDAY
Fine, wldo Embroideries,' big display in windows. To go 'Rati

cents a yard..

BIEN'S SAMPLE JOR STRAW IIATS
This season's shapes, big bargains, at 25 cents.

CnUJORENS SAMPLE HATS

ity, and is at present a drug--
Ktanley Creek. r , ,

Pe Fois .uras, Ternne ue fois uras,
Potted Quail. Chicken, Wild Duck,
Grouse Partridgs,i Chicken Liver. Bar- -

. dellen Butter. Anchovy Paste, - Sardine
Paste, Potted Pheasant, Devllwrt Hm

end any kind ef Olives. MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO.
Ue will be the loser while

fe will be the gainer, by the
of Mr. B. o. Fallis and fara- -

THEX ARB HERE IN STOCK FORMr,;eenville next week.
I the division Superintendent Supreme commander, S. B. McMln- - J

We know of no other drug
store that carries so complete
a stock of fine . Perfumes,
Sachets, Toilet Soaps and Toilet
Articles. A mammoth line of
guaranteed Toilet and Hair
Brushes at ... very pleasing
prices.

Quick bicycle messengers are
here to serve you. v

you, if you appreciate something nne in
line. Let us send you

one of those No. 1 extra Shore Macker-
el. A of old Virginia Break-fx- st

Ho Kday. L. I BARRATT 30

N.. Tryon 8t . , tl llAul
Fine, new lot Just In, 10, 15 and 25 cents.
Boys' Wash Suits, 25 and 4$ cents.ouise Phillips, of Winchester.

ft this morning for Atlanta,
re she will visit .friends. ',,.. REMNANTSFARMS FOR SALE 84 ACRES " IN
re she was the guest of Mrs.

na, Roanoke; supreme vice command-
er, L. C. Grotthold. Philadelphia; su-
preme marshal, R. B. Smith, Blng-
hamton N. T supreme recording and
corresponding secretary, John J. Da-
vis, Pittsburg, elected for 27th termisupreme treasurer, G. J. Leeger, Wll-klnsbu- rg,

Pa., supreme Inside guard,
Rev. J. F, Dayton, Keister, West
Virginia; supreme outside guard, W.
W. Tores, Roanoke, Va.

Jones, j on North College Rags, Scraps, Sample Swatches, etc.;' all kinds of goods In the lr'
North Charlotte tnat wiu proDawy auu-U- e

in value In i years; near proposed
new car line and railway station; choice
for subdividing into 8 small tracts.
Price very attractive. Also 50 acres very
desirable on Btfltesvllli macadam road.
J, ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO. ;

Rebecca and Carrie Fayssoux
night for Gastonia to attend
aj of Mr. Robert Fayssoux ;

THE - OEM - RESTAURANT - - CAN
Hawlcy's Pharmacy

Thones 13 and 200.

Tryon and Fifth Streets.

fl.rfisln is visttlnr' her
Mrs.- - L V. Whaley, at Co- -

please svsryDony, iuav you men our
te service J The best dining

room In the city, the best lunch count-
er and the best fruit stand. Gem Res-
taurant ','--;;;V,V.

-- When your back aches it is almost in-variably sn indication that somethtnr lawrong with your kidneys. DeWitt'aKidney and Bladder Pills afford prompt
relief for weak Wdneys, backache; In-
flammation of the bladder and all uri-nary troubles. Sold by Hawleys Phar-
macy.": "; :'. .': ..':.' ."V,; '..V'

. C..Bhe will be away sev-- s
visiting in Charleston and

before returning.

Cliaap Life Insurance
- (Continued).

' Suppose It were necessary for you
to maks a voyagt where you . knew
there was only one chance in 20 thatyou would ever return. Would you
not select the very strongest ship you
could? Suppose you were compelled
to send your wife and little childrennpon such a voyage, or, if you please,
with chanees but one out of 20 thatthey would not come back, what ef-
fort would you spare to safeguard
them against that 20th chance T. Why
send your wife or your children on
a voyage through life alone, when
you who have piloted them so far
have forever left the ship, with the
chances heavily, against their making
it successfully without every safe-
guard you can procure?

Suppose when your wife or child
required a surgical operation to save
her life the surgeon tells you that
nine out of 10 of such operations art
successful. What would you not give
to Insure your wife or your child
against that 10th chance? ; . ,

Remember, anv Ufa insurance com.

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF
fln Kentnckv norses. Thev are cer

prge Graham, Jr., enter tainly beauties, and I want you to see
them. W. Q. ROSS St CO., West 4thic her . beautiful home on

hurch street vesterdav in street. ;

1,600 yards to be sold Saturday at One cent a yard.
' LAIES' EMBROIDERED LAUNDERED COLLAi;- -

Special Saturday, 10 cents,--- ; v ' ' ,

Children's Paper Hats, for picnics, etc., special Saturday, 5 t
Marbles for the Boys. Saturday, 28 for 1 cent.
Best Nickel Alarm Clock, worth $1.00, T5 cents, ,.

ay Striking and Alarm Clock nice, large Oak or Wal:
'

framec keeps correct time, $1.98. ,

$1.00 CORSETS SATURDAY FOR 50 CENTS
" '..., (..:. :..-..-

"R. A G," "Kabo," Armorslde." off-sty- le Tioyal Worcester" C

all worth $1-00- , to go Saturday, 50 cents, J
Boys Wash Knee Pants, all Blzes; special Saturday, 10 cents a j

Men's Work PantB, 25 cents a pair.

' NEW COLORED LAWNS

Fine Colored Lawns, 10-ce- nt qualities, in Checks, stripes, Fir1:.
ers, etc. all Colors. Special Saturday, 1- -J cents.

40-ln- ch White Lawn. big special, very fine quaUty; Saturdr.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT DOING A RUSHING Tl

4--
YOU GET A CHANCE FOR A FREE

j Mrs. T.'Clancey Evans and
Hatcher Watklns, two of
j popular , brides. The Gra-flenc- e,'

one of the prettiest
Jamestown Exposition with every99

' , .... , . ... ,f

Quality Headquarters snave or purcnase or cigars, etc., at
RAND'S, n S. Tryon street.elegantly kept places In the

decorated in sweet peas.
pmes, ragged robbins, red FOR BALE--7-ACR- H FACTORY SITE

close In, with long railroad frontars.
Homes at $t,2(K, $2,000, $2,20a. $2,3y0,
12,650. 13,000, S3.350, etc. You ant to
see me now, and before ths other fel

- low beats you to the' tank. D. I
- KEESLEfti 25 a Tryon St. 'Phone 844

noneysuckles. The
,waa divided in two' hours,r In the morning and the

afternoon. Cards were
Id the following named were

This is an inscription made in a visitor's note book
who came to find fault if he could. We believe it
reflects the opinion of all our customers. This is
why we take pleasure in inviting you to our store.
Will you come? When? For those who cannot

pany will take your money. The
whole purpose of paying, for it is thatH the forenoon,- - Miss Louise

f. the first prize, and Miss
Lots of new things in this week.. New Flowers, Ribbons ar

ii may oe paia to your family or your-
self, perhaps 10, 20, 40 years from
now. How many individuals or cor-
porations are there whose unsecured
obligation for 10, 20 or 40 years you
would take yourself? How much

consolation, ana
Jornoon.:Mrs..- -

r y. Gardner,
md Miss Linda Hosklns, tha
H. About 10(1 HitenAaJt tVi

NOTHING BUT THE DEST

AT THE ,

come, our representative ' will call to see, or sug
Hats, the latest shapes. You can always get the best and r

here; ? -- .iuw--..y- V .'.V:';';:. ;'',.';;",". .v'.'':; ,.J
''V- - i' r-- rv '' .'"' J","-i- '" 'i'J ';J:-J- r .': ;

Something new and attractive every day at. the Always r.:
ilt1K". The guests Of honori prizes. . " . in!vi,M,uuiii3 vy , jujfiiii. Juvcryuiiijg

the way of Wall Papers and modern Wall Han? ham isa charming hostess
, .'.,ner norao were most at

more important that the sacred pro-
vision for your family should be an
obligation .that you are certain will
be met.

No company In the world offers
rrestr crHlnfv of r"!rr-- 't than thfl
KQUITADI..r3.1-Tr- !.i H the fr?t con- -
f : 'i i i i:"'"r,ir!.-.'9- . l.t com- -

eieraay. ,.. .. ings, Faints and Paint Spccialtic
I nnn r'1 T. Eiakeney ni-ilitla

irson, S.,C, are the puests

f ' T' T- -


